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J: "'J c: T 6 ±ll!.5ci&H-Hi, [~;i[J{rrr%-?l[i\lirlri1HlHr1j;D ~ ;i1~--t 6 tt1J i::i'f@:\\f,H'°~ frb 
7J: it :i1-,i'lJ: G 7J: v'.::. c ~ :r.'.f:I~( L ""f 1,,, 6 a 2 G t::, jffij;[J i- sz: itlf1h t.::'fil";o\ rnitriH-c-J 
jffij;[j ~"fr-") iO'Hl1,/t) G fllJ: iO' 0 t.:::tl-a'- i:: Ii, 7f )Jr!~ Ell L Jl. l fl(i'$Jt'!'ljf!fr-C-N&, -
iO' G 'liPJI\ 2 :l"Lo.::. Ci:: 7J: 6 0 t.:: t! L.::. 0)7p)][1!P J'.[ Ii, ITT~il1rHfl~fc,; i:: J: 0 i:k:JEiO' G 
10 II J2/,j};_J ,:: 1)UI\ 2 fl 7J: it i"L(;f 7J: G 7J: \,, \ 0 tl:"8 0) [~:l;[]ffr'l'-tr;o1JTT~WrJ 'c'Ft!c!-clO G i"L, ,r.:l]f! 
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2 II 7 ;J. 1) :IJO)rfjll!Jttl:i,1-J"J.,~~i~H-t~ (:l.r..-.b.7-· J ·7 1J-·:J.i.::.7) 
$ .1L 'b ~~ L- -c :13 G -f. ~ G 1: iy;%:Jl'i"O):Jl:J3~1H ~ ~·-c v' 7-> tJ}..g-, i1%~fr~~ 
~- ~~·O)ffl~~t•••*•~~~~~fi0~~~~- *•~~·O)~~~ 
frlJlt-C~1iiu~fi ~ o .::. 0)1:J}..g-, ~iP!:i,),i,pJ.i ftJ:1Hii1Jr~~i.J,~t.l!T 7->o 
-t-r·f:~rZt.:J:~f:, ~~•i.J{ 1*~~~1,,J c:v'~5E~f:..g-~L,-cv,J.ii.J,G 
t § 0 -C, ~--f L- 'b -z-O)[~iPify;%i.J,~fcl6 G n.J.i blt~!i~v'o ~iPify;%1:-:::i1,,-c 
O)fjt~ti.J,frvn.t.:~lU~!i, Jl.i,){~~ifillJo~~i.bJ.i.::. t ~~EIH:, ~fsiPify;%~lf~ 
l'.J rw L- ~ J.i t O)fU !l'iri.J'r ~ n -c "' J.i o t.:t!. L-. -z- n G O)~iu 1i-1lt L- -c. m~~ 
i.J,~~~f:}l.O)N1:. ~1-r ~ 1lJo~·lii.J'1th,:tJ}itl: Ii, ~iPify;%i.J,~fcl6 G n.J.i t!. iS ~ 
t ~""-c "' J.i o It ~ T <''f1~m-t 7-> J t § 0 -c !;fi,), l'.J "' 7-> p.Jr~~0)-1:tv' ~MJ;t-i.J{ 
:i!In.7.>.::. t ti.bi::>~ i.J,. ~~*~~ < ;J='fiJ~J.i ::::i ~ :i.::::..9" 1 ~l~iPi.J{~i.J,~i,),~:ffl. 
L-~v\!1{0)J!lzslli, ~~,f]E!:i.bl.io :ffl.1:E. ~ < O)rni?'Gil§ ~#,cl6-cv,7.JO)!i, 
:::I~ .::z..::::..9" 1 f,/!J3e'2].tr5tm!!iJ~ (Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)), 
1i!Bfl!!*5E1t£~ (Neighborhood Stabilization Fund (NSF)) ffl1P,J,O) 7°0 7· ';71,-, 
-f L--C 'b 0 t tii:ilr~!i1,-7·7, r- · e :1 r-£~ (Hardest Hit Fund) (~r.±: if.£ 
¥~ • 1t!Brn~O) ti i:i ;ibh- i,){Ji 'bi~ L, 1,,1+11: ;13 It 7-> :l'i.J$: 7" 0 ~l 7 A) -r· i.b 7-> 0 -z-n 
!: 'b i?'i?'V G-f. l~ipO)::::.- ;(!: ~~i.J,:i£l 1,,f,t1_,,, -Cv' tj: 1_,,,0)i.J':ffl.~x~i.b 7-> o 
~B9?<ili!!iJ~~1t:!t~ < t 'b ~~i.J,11Jo~tj:1t!BA..O)~-.J"~l t L- -C~ipt "' ~ -=¥~~ 
ffl "' J.i rZ ~ 1:·!i ~ v'o ~~ t Ii§ t> ~ "' i ~ 'b. ~ n )HU. :;1t;.t7J1t L-t.:~ ~ *O) 
~1: 1t i ~--7.> ~ ~ tj: 1_,,,ftRi.J' G -t 7-> t. l~i.J{]l!fl!! 1: tj: 7->.::. t li::kW(;f!It!. iS ~ o L-
i?' L-. :ffl.lr.f ,¢.1:~. ~ ~ *A..O);J':lt~ ~wMJ-r· ~ 7-> t!.ltO)~ffi ~ i.J'1:±!Br!f:tJ!: i.b 7-> fl!!:bix 
~Ii, -t"n.~*ffJ~L-. 75i.J,L,-C~ Gf:r&:$:"tJ.i~,J!i.J,i.bJ.io ~~!-1!!.li, ::::i ~ .::z..::::.. 
7'" 1 i?'!st:il'!MfrlJl:i.bJ.i.::. t ~jf--tr.iEt tj:J.io 1i!BO)N1:.~~:ffl.-t 7->ffl"'fiO)jj'i.J\ 
~iP-t 7-> ffl-fi J: I'.) 'b lr.f F.ll 7,)'7,)'7,)' 7-> t L- -C 'b. fl!!:i)JxO) ~m ~ ~ *fH';JT J.i t.: cl6 0) r1;~ v' 1: 
;131,,-c1i, ]l!f!!!~!itj: < Ai?'1:±lv~v'7->*i.J'i.b7->.::. t 0)$:j\Jl(IMIJ~0)1fi?'ll!~~ 
i.b J.i !if t!.oftiM91:~;ffl,1lJo~tj:N1:. ~fi ~ tj: Hi t•'ffi'ih-i.J,i%i L, 1,,i.J, G 1:·1i tj: < , 
PJr~~f:~~if,iO);i:\'i:}[!, it.: li-z-O)fi~1Ji,)ttj: v' t v' ~ t!.111:·, ::::.. .::z.. --it:;,, 7- ~!11;/<;-=¥/Jt 
t L- -c 0) l~ipi.J,jJHfn-t" ~ 1: tj: 7-> tliti.J'i.b 7-> o -t"O) J: ~ tj:t.i;,g-f::13 "' -c Ii, *~* 
~~*O)ftm~~~:ffl.1lJfttj:N1:.~fi~.::.t~~~J.iA•~. -~~~~~•~ 
tllilit ~-tt 7->.::. t i.J,1:- ~ 7-> i1%fM-r-=f~i.J,~ ttn.t;ftj: G tj: v'o 
~Hi:tJBgtj:pJr~~f::tJL--c. ~~•i.J,:::i ~ :i.=-7'"1 f:~~-L--C1!JJ-tt-cv,J.i~Jlm 
O)pgff~1t~~ill"'7->.::. t 1: J: 0 -cf,~ifi~~m L- J: ~ t "' ~ ,nor,.1i. rJr;{cf~i.J,..g-JJrra0 
r 7 ->' - ~ i.b I'.). i t.::lkiR ~ c.'X'l!fT 7-> ff~;Ji.J'i.b 7-> #Jiit!: l[h -C:1ii~l~d:-1'il'-:::>o L- i?' 
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[ fi J&j:l;liJf'J'c tf'i24 ¥J- (2018. 6 ) ] 
L. FYr;fc1::/it0)~1 11:ri, WJ1li:vrtJJ:f~l!FltH: J: 615t1rtc v'0 t.::1±1J1: tJ,iS i.::,~1.,,::tJ 
t v, 6 0 J: D 1£, v' O) ti, FYr7J'f:fi·h,ci~ ~~JJl-t 6 t.:: &') O)~t1i£~ 7i'f 2 ~ 1.,,tJJrEt-C it> 
6 a rfr*i:fi·h,,flj,JJjljf O)g:_ilffJ'tJ ~;f,1Jfa¥J ~ @1Hl-t 6 fitjlllj ~ Jill&') t -en~ ~:IJi L J: '7 c 
Lt v, 6 J:~f';-°\:' &> 0 t '6, 1/Jl 0) !Ii" )lif i:ki5c. 0)-1:tv' °\:', ~ Ji~/f~IDJJ /fil""-O)f.itit1,}• G v' 1,)' 
~ 6 ;f,IJ:t;'i: ~1~J, 6::. c '6 -C ~ ~ v'7,J' '6 L h~ v 'a 1\}Jili:J'll:~-?-cO){lliO)t.fil{~Ht ~ O)ji 
1i't1.)'1r~ D t: '6 it> 6 0) °\:', -c i1-1.)' G (fr;:{:lf:fi•1.),;f,IJiiri: ~ 1#F:d1- 6 J.!.;ibJj. 1.)'~ v ,J~r@i·-c it> 
6 (57)0 
1ii:~ ff.H: ~ JJfllJ riE °\:' it> D J.!. :iR D t J'l :il illJ 6 N 1: ~ ffi· ::f-f :ctr 1.)' 1T 13 '7 c L ~ v, 0) 
fi, ~:fT-tt:IHm (executive function) O)~Jti: J: 6 ti 0)1,)• '6 L h~ v'o r:S'v'%{0)cj 
~~ ~ J'l'it' 6 0) fi ct ti .1c1d.:a B 1.iJt ~ J::.!f 6 ffr:;{'f :fr t fl', t < 6 t..: iS '7 (5s) o rJr1=f 
c/'rO){g'JJli ~ ,t,;: D 1,)'i::, ~fl:fi r&J vft&J Ar1g \: i~~IJ ~ /lfd:§§'11: ~ 7fT L -C v' 6 :: c 1.)'/f"lIUJJft 0) 
:j)~!l\Hlt\1t ~1€i v' t.::J:~if t &:> 6 o :fr~ tiE7J 1,)':J(ltt v' 6:: c 1,)'r\fl G 1.)'~tlJrEr, &:> 6 
1][0)fi-trl)l1T1/'rti[ {i~TIJriE-C it> 6 0 frr4rt:1f.H FiE/J1,J'';Jfllf,H: ~ t.,,pfr7i'f::tf l:)J L -c 
{i, 1JEb-1±" 6 t.:: 61) (:t/,x'l'IJfifr7,J'f;l]ifi:-?fl:f.1~frrf 6 ::. C fi ~ \.,\ t.:: 0 '7 (59) 0 
.::. .i - -it ;,, ;z ,pf iFH/r ir t: 1ft b ~ v ' tl!l i":iffi· 7i'f :ctr ~ Yl1 ifil -C ~ 6 1& '/:IJ ff!· 0) i'tril~H i , J: 
D filj JfL\:;fJJ?ift~ JJf J: '7 c \.,\ '7 '.(\I~! 1.)' G Y:HIU. O)~~ ~ 1!\f,tQ-t 6 ffr,µT:frf:).j- Lt 
fi, :liu#0)1/'rfil c L -ct~riET 6 o 1 ~ O)l§&Bi \:£,~ ~{ltiJf ~ fi-J 1f~~1~'0 t v' 
6 i: t NJ b G f, -ch~11'vf;l:i:!Wt:13 it 6 fr,Jt~O):!Xfl~O)~!FJJilli: -11/£0)~!n)JJ1€ 
1.)'~ itnr±'*:llflHJJillO) ~ 1.,,Jll!.:tDt~ 0) t..:1.)' - ~ v' < ~ t ffil'. 1,,,Jfl0 -::i t ~ x. 6 rJf·:;{'f 
::Ht ti v' 6 a ilic~H:f;tlfft-1:tf ±Jl!dillii'e-J::.Jl ~ it> t t: Lt v' 6 0) t..:o ~ i D ~r.M!lr~ 
:fi·fi, 1/JiO)~;J t: J: 0 -C ;5:1~ i ~i&-T-"Z ~ :iit{l ~ RrJ:illJll!,lD]H:M L tffeh t 1.,, -tJ 0) 
t.:.1.)', -cO)ftff~j~n6::ti:J:0-C, f;t~t:J:6J: D.1c~v> 1) 7-;,,~Ji!.iUv 
-c \., \ 6 0) °\:' &) 6 0 YrtUJ ~ ,:?,It frfi·r~u: J: 0 -CfxtMHI0fifr;;fcTfi t:ifrr4r i g: G--tt 6 ::. C 1.)' 
-c ~ 6 0) ii, ,i?Jl1f- ~ >RillJ 6wF~~~1Jbii;-t611'-iili±1.)'. Tifr::flfri l~l :% i:.=p~t,cJicg?Jff59;□ 
i fl] lii ~ -1:t 6 S:: c 1.)'"\:' ~ t.::#Hr t: [!fi G n 6 o ~1!::.frr,1? (injunction) v:"Jf.f'i'vrtJJ: 
ffO:i{J~IJT.ftt-·)~3]<: ~ i1-6 jtljt.,, v-"'JvO)ff?;IIVff'ly:J O):f,j~O)is_J-9-fi, f!lr:f:r:fi·7,J{1+1:Y~O) 
{J:: * t· &> 6 tJH\'-? ;11t 1H: /liHt: L t v, 6 tJHr I: f i, J::. 0) J: J ~ f;t 'tt i{ i: c 0 -c ;;fcT;fiJ 
~ l'Jf-~ ~ t t.:: G Lt Li -:;i o 
(57) See Creola Johnson. Fight Blight: Cities Sue to Hold Lenders Responsible for the Rise 
in Foreclosures and Abandoned Proj,erties, 2008 UTAH L REv. 1169, 1236 (2008) at 1194. 
(58) See Julia Patterson Forrester. Constructing a New Theoretical Framework for Home 
Jmj,rovemenl Financing. 75 OH. L. REV. I 095 (1996). 
(59) Robin Powers Kinning. Selective Housing Code Enforcement and Low-Income Hous-
ing Policy: MimzeajJOlis Case Study, 21 FoRDHA11 U1m. LJ. 159, 181 (1993). 
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2 II T :J- 1) :tJ O)rrfllffH\::;t:;tt 0 ~ ~ ~U--tfft U/ i -,b, ;;z. • J · 7 1) - • :l .:r..::. T) 
'l!!fi:r8i'.d'fwf1~ c iS -j c L ij:1_,,,pfr:rfiH: J: -:i ---c. ~ 2- j{O)flf~?J'mm L < ij 6 !i'?J• 
VJ i'J', {tJ_filj'j(j--cfj~:JJ 0) cf> 6 pfr;(cf:frA..O) § ~eLl\J ij pfr:;pft-f&f,tiliiA..O)jl:Jj:f~ ti L rr1v---c:· L 
i -J a f';r-T:>*0)1J~Jll[ ~ L ij v' tl Vr--cij < , {tlll!El\J /j{illit%--c0) Jfl~Z VJ 0) E~ L}dl- ti 
llfr6 J: -j ijpfr:rf:fr!i, -f-0)1=l:'BO)filfifIBil:-:)v'---C;;~:IJl~ngij% .f~ L?J't'iY-:i ---c1.,,ij1.,, 
O)?J•t U1 .. ij1_,,,c5ola .::.-j Lt-:rfr;:f-f:fr!i, t-:c.zA?Jrttl66:l:k1L~--c1±~< --ct, 
-=f.1~Jt O)~fr.Jf'H:[Wrtij i --z"•O)tll~ 1L' ~ t~'-:i --C v• 6 nT11~tt?Jrcf> 6 <61l o fx:1~f1(Jpfr;:pf 
:frO):!Jrf·';-{i, 1&!:Jfiln:tl-?JrJfJLh..t-: c T;/1..1:f, {tJlll.(1g~filfii~--c7e6:~,~,~~ L --Cv•6 
t~{t ti zli> 6 ?Jr. fillit'B?J'J.:.;J T 6 i ---c:-:f~ c -j t T 6 :!~-fr ti zli> iS -j a 
14HJCO) 1J -x. ✓ ?J1ftit G n --Cv• 6 ~ 2- *ti, JrJl--8-T 61lt.ff ~lf!.!Jl![--t 6 t-:IIJO)Jfll: 
5 I ft ffl O)jc 2' 2 0) t-: 16' rntit:,f-§-=f-1: 2 ;/1.. ~ \., \ i'J' ti L ;/1..~ V' <52) 0 .wl ") -mrr1:--t ;/1..{;f, 
-f-0)~1u}Jggt: 1)-x.:,,--y>J'lt_Q (encumbrance) 7Jrft~JE2i1..~ < ~-:i---C:/'JJ/6--Clf/~A 
L J: -j ('. ,Ft -j tl iS ") 0 pfr;pf :fr7J{5z:;j'l, V'~ll~ 1: !l(1h t-::tJ}fr. ril{iJU.!B¼ tfll:fr {: !HJ&:'¾ 
ti ~~ffT 6 itli0titlJ?J{zli> 6 ti 0) 0), MJliIO)~}Ul~-?Jlr~O)/f~w)Jjb'UntJh"O)ijA/ 2 t:;H 
T 6 ~~i'J' G' 1/tz G Ii.::. 0)-'f-r~ ~ 1* G ~ \.,\::. C ~ ill:~ (63) 0 f!l] [IC) m 1~~'!1f 1TfiJ~ 
(foreclosure vi) ?J{:ff b ;/1..~ itn!i', rfr:rr:fr1±iH1tJ:O);J',iJfi ~ ;pf Lt'-'' 6 ?J\ .i:i~ 
El(J;f-Ilta:~ ~':€:--c 2- ij v• 0 -"ff. ~ L=f.1±1i£j~EI<J;f1J:tiil:~ ~':it:T 6 ?J\ fiil!JJU±;µf L ~ 
'-', <54) o 1t1it1ttr# 0) 1m rr ~ 1,'" ") 'l'cl"l'!½! ,%(_] --c 0) m 1er t45ftllii ?J'vim L "', :tJJ;--fr. I,Hft:5\:: 0) 
1J -x. :,,0)~1'f-=f.®i0) J: -j ~- t-f&mt~ :7 1J71:--t 6 t-:160)1:IJ:!lh-O)h-?JrJJfJ:-~JJ\I. 
nf!J~~MU:--czli>6a tU::.~tO)tJJJ--;s-t:.:l3v•t, q,~,JJ!Jf~:51:;J!IITfli:~:;{cfT 6 1J -x. :,,0) 
~:ff 1±, $x:'1:UPfr?Jriif?T 6 ~ml!l-lJ-=f.iJ:JC!:tt--t 6 ~;J ij{-tJgt~--c zli> 6 a .::. -j L t-:Tfr;fcT~ 
t:, Jrif ~ *t-= 2 ij itn!;fJt,Hif O)pfr:;pf;\'l?Jrf;b;/1..6.::. c ~ 1/!Plll-? VJ b?J• G-it 6 c 
'-'' -j :lf!'.l*f:;/3v•---C, itfr _l:0)2)'-\'];f#O)~/iufi~t:IH~t l...,f_:!jo/.}(igt_lJf~~"ifff-=J'-«,,,"di, ~ 
ffl P'.!fiflftO)f-:/60)5\"Jrt-: ~ 7 fo-1---czli> 6 a .::. 0) 7 7°0-1- r:.:l3v't ,±. :]:ktffO) 
cf> 6 ~ljl:frt: ll~~-1±" G ;/1..6 'UU!Hi. -f- O)ffr,;{cf~ c Lt O);f1Jy.~O)ii!ft1:--c zli> 6 o 
-=- 1 --it:,, 7- ~ f~~T 6 ?J\ -f-;/1.. c ti 1Jf5Jl![ ~ Jflkb ~ '-'' A!/o/.1 t:;J'~H:j i{ ~ 'JGlfJT 6 
?J' c '-'' -j ~t.R ~ ;tJ;! G ;/1.. --C v' 6 fifr-;{cf:fr{i, 1=l:'t¥f~"'-O)fX:it c '-'' -j i);.:JEI: 1-YJ L --CJ\[ 
0) T11:1~j7Jr 2::· 0) J: -j 1: 'FIJ IJ:Jf--t 0 i'J' t '-', -j Jt;:jf r: @Jfrf --t 6 ms> o ii'i -1:, 1: 1rf5:i:m ~ fl' -j t.: 
(60) See James J. Kelly, Jr., "We Shall Not be Moved:" Urban Communities, Emi11e11t Do-
main, And The Socioeconomics OJ just Compe11sation. 80 S-r. Jom-i's L. REV. 923, 968 
(2006). 
(61) Id. at 952. 
(62) -:: 0) ttrn;U,IT 5.i'f[:O) !tn /ill '<i::" //J <"' 0 fiiUfiiH:: -:iv' --C ~ !m. J amcs J. Kelly, Jr. Freeing the 
City to Compete, 92 CI-IL-KENT L. REV. 569, 572-77 (2017). 
(63) Johnson, sujJra note 57, at 1234. 
(64) Id. at 1186. 
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ftO){ilfi{r~iJ{{:l:"81:: ij: 1,,JJJiir. El :5J----e~O){t"8 ~ fl}:tt 2-lt J: 7 c }il.t 7 ffe!'. 1,,-=fotiv' ij: 
"' 0) t!.iJ· G. 1m (10m1i~:f'f--=H0\:t±fr;b ;h,ij: "' t!. 0 7 <66) 0 L 1)' L. ~ O){=i:"81J'. 
~i1..l::xJ-t 6 :Y.it~ ~ :SDM;-t 6 ti c"H1t!,}jiJ{5ffiv':rl!!.Jit::rfr;{f-t 6 t~rfs-. 7- T - 7 * Jv 
>1·-i;tjfilftf{~mGh6a El G0)5flJ:firl:~'iJ"-::i --Ci;JC~~q-:l7 iJ\ ~nt t ~~':ilv•--C, 
JJL:IJt---e '¥i fi~{t"8iJ· G 1#/0 G tl6 5f!J:M: ~ =J°-1:: -t 6 iJ· t v, 7 1HR ---e ib 6 a 
!J:z1Jr1tyJ:l!.1!\~~fr=f-ffifcO)jfiJ\ fl~-1(1~!! O)yt-friM'f J: D t jt m 0) pgfmftO) .~ ---e~ i L 
1,,JJl!EEI c L--C 2 "':)O)JJl[rtJiJ{ibJ.io if. 7·~-7°D--l::7'-'"'--0)x'Hfr./i'l'-JT7°D-7'-fi, 
itJE{f!J~ 1:: r~-t 6 ,lf;4j · Jflj.;: J~. 0) WFB't=f-ff:rcti t· O)j! :J:l!. ~ ± t, ;'j: v, t-: dJ, £tltii L ;'j: 
"'ti f:r c 0) JiUI!!. 0) i!.& D ir ", 1:: ~fi-t 6 nHmtl=.iJ{ ij: ",.::. t ---e ib 6 <57l a t --) --:; 0) 
JW.rtJ c Ii, ~l'IMJI{!j~~frcf·ff!ct::.-!3 "' --Cit%~~-;'f L ij: v•{i"8fyf-;ff*1::,µi~ 2 i1..7.:i 
tUfl iJ\ @l~)filJi'l~tu:: rcij;WiJ{ib 6 fri1il:---e Li ij: < , '¥i fi.Hl:"8 0) ffr;ff *t-= 7.:, :rl!!.{ll 0) r~ 
:9( \:: f~illl-t 6 .::. t t!. iJ· G ---e ib 7.:, <68l 0 
6 *'Jv-f-:E-T$~~*1*~~:f!l!. (receivership) ~{71J 
§I G O)/f1J!J1ili£0).:::. :i--ij- ✓ 7-:l:kfl~~ lffi-~$----e ~ ij:1,,.::. t ::: J: D rfr;ff*O) 17 1::· ~ 
w1.iJ .::. t iJ{---e~ 1.i t-:001::r±. 3 "':)0)1lfMx~1iiiLz.t-= 1J -.:c ✓ ~1'f-=f:ffi/ciJ{@m1,1s:1:: 
t -::i--Cnfi'm---eij:itnti'ij: G ij:1,,0 ~ 11::. it"frf)tfr-=f:ffi/cl::r~f*-t 7.:>Jl.FH -/fw)J 
ffif ~ 'tcJE{t 2-lt 6 t-: d)O))&f{H:: J: 6 {l*i/:itBtffl ~,t;;-tr - 1:: "':) "' --c 1) -.:c ✓ iJ{f&5E 
2n--c1,,;lj:ftht:f;lj:G;'j:v'o ~2{::, >¥iit- 1J-I ✓ {±. *if,t-/fw)J{tg-'"'--O)fl,E!'-1 1)-
.:c ✓ 0){~9c0)~--C t::lJ- L --C {~:Ye 2 h7.:i t 0) ---e ij: it tlfi'ij: G ij: v 'a* 3 1::. '¥i f,J. 1J -
.:c ✓ O)'c,i[q'f =f-{fefi: t L --C O)~Jl'J'i:O) Ai'L~JJnc/if !±, '¥i f,J.Jli•jljf ~ J'l'. v'st.'. it t-: JR-fl 1:: a~ 
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